


Selection of Clubteams 

-  The EMAU Member Association takes care of its Federation’s 
clubteam-participation. 

-  Validation and registration of the club teams
National federations are responsible of the registration and 
validation of their club teams with the EMAU. If a federation 
does not respect the concept of «club team» it would lose its 
rights to registrate its club teams in European Cup    

-  Mixed teams are not accepted. 

-  The participating Clubteams must be of� cially recognized by 
their Federation, according to their National Rules.

-  Before being allowed to participate in the European Clubteams 
Cup, the Federation must con� rm that the clubteam-athletes 
are members of  the participating club as per the 1st January 
of that year.

Prizes

Prize-monies : 16.000 € 
Recurve Women Clubteams and  Recurve Men Clubteams. 
Each of them will receive as price money the following amounts :

Type of the competition

-  Outdoor Target archery – 70 M rounds

-  The competition includes a quali� cation round (2x70m) 
according to the FITA rules, for the team ranking, followed by 
the Team-matches as per article nr . 5

-  The procedure of the team event will take place on the principle 
of � ights (see following rules). Each match is shot according to 
the FITA rules. 

-  Recurve Division only.   

-  Separate men and women events.

-  A Club can participate with only one team men and one team 
women

-  Each Clubteam is composed of 3 archers (each archer of the 
team has to belong to the same club). The members of the 
team must have all the same nationality which is that of the 
Member Association of which the Club is member and must 
be members of the participating club as per the 1st January 
of that year.

-  Number maximum of Clubteams by country : 5  men 
Clubteams recurve and  5  women Clubteams recurve
The host country may enter a maximum of  8 men Clubteams 
and 8 women Clubteams

-  If there is a full selection there are 30  archers for one country : 
5  women Clubteams  recurve and  5  men Clubteams recurve. 

-  The 16 � rst men Clubteams and the 16 � rst women club-teams 
teams from the quali� cation round are quali� ed for the Team-
matches. 

-  The ranking of the teams is obtained by adding the scores of  
the 3 archers of the clubteam at the end of the quali� cation 
round. 

1st place 3500 €

2nd place 2000 €

3rd place 1500 €

4th place 1000 €
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TO ALL EMAU MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS  

 

Dear Presidents,  

Ladies and Gentlemen,  

Dear Archery friends, 

 

the Hanoverian Archery & Shooting Sport Club “Niedersächsischer Jagdklub 

Hannover e.V.” and its Organising Committee are pleased to invite teams of 

all EMAU member associations to the 4th European Club Teams Cup held in 

Hannover from 01. to 04. September 2011. 

The competition is only for the recurve division. Participation is open to 

women and men club teams. Rules of the EMAU European Club Teams Cup 

apply.  

This year – for the first time – the EMAU will not only award a cup, but also 

EUR 16.000,-- in total prize money, paid to the top 4 places in women’s and 

men’s competition.  

Please find enclosed registration forms and further information on the 

European Club Teams Cup 2011.  

 

-  Program  

-  Informations  

 

Deadlines :  

- 1. Preliminary Entry Form     01.07.2011  

- 2. Hotel Booking Form    05.07.2011 

- 3. Budget Form                       05.07.2011 

First payment – 60 %    19.07.2011 

- 4. Final Entry Form     01.08.2011 

- 5. Transportation Form    15.08.2011 

Second and final payment 40 %   15.08.2011 

   -  VISA SUPPORT / OFFICIAL INVITATION  

   

We look forward to seeing you all in Hannover Langenhagen, Germany.  

 

Yours Sincerely  

 

 

 
Klaus-Dieter Freimann 
NJK President  
 


